**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental health engineeringMore specific subject areaAir pollutionType of dataTables, FiguresHow data was acquiredCollect raw data of air pollutants concentration from a Kerman Environmental Protection AgencyData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsProcessing Concentration measurement of pollutants by using air quality indexExperimental featuresThe momentary concentration of air contaminants was detected by analyzers Ecotec and Horiba in 2015.Data source locationKerman, IranData accessibilityThe data are within this paper

**Value of the data**•The data can be used for policy maker in environmental management and ministry of health in Iran.The data showed that particulate matter were the responsible pollutant in the city Therefore, the essential actions must be taken to control such pollution and to minimize the community exposure to this pollutant.•The data showed that precautionary measures be taken to control air pollution in terms of particle size and to reduce the level of contact with dust particles in the city of Kerman.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Data presented here describe the air quality index for CO, PM~10~, O~3~, PM~2.5~, SO~2~ and NO~2~ in different season of 2015 in Kerman, Iran ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the study area and the sampling points. [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} shows Kerman Meteorological Data by Month in 2015. Source of the particle in the Kerman city (NOAA hysplit model) presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Breakpoints for the AQI.Table 1**BreakpointsAQI rangeAQI category**O~3~ (ppm) 8 hO~3~ (ppm) 1 hPM~2.5~ (μg/m^3^) 24 hPM~10~ (μg/m^3^) 24 hCO (ppm) 8 hSO~2~ (ppm) 24 hNO~2~ (ppm) 1 h0--0.059--0--15.40--540--4.40--0.0340--0.0530--50Good0.060--0.075--15.5-3555--1544.5--9.40.035--0.1440.054--0.151--100Moderate0.076--0.0950.125--0.16435.1--65.4155--2549.5--12.40.145--0.2240.101--0.360101--150Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups0.096--0.1150.165--0.20465.5--150.4255--35412.5--15.40.225--0.3040.361--0.64151--200Unhealthy0.116--0.3740.205--0.404150.5--250.4355--42415.5--30.40.305--0.6040.65--1.24201--300Very Unhealthy0.405--0.504250.5--350.5425--50430.5--40.40.605--0.8041.25--1.64301--400Hazardous\*0.505--0.604350.5--500.4505--60450.5--50.50.805--1.0041.65--2.04401--500[^1]Table 2Comparison of health quality distribution for air CO in Kerman city in different seasons of 2015 (Per day).Table 2**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring88000005Summer350000058Autumn570000032Winter620000028Table 3Comparison of health quality distribution for air PM~10~ in Kerman city in different seasons of 2015 (Per day).Table 3**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring166590003Summer296000058Autumn4016100032Winter5011100028Table 4Comparison of health quality distribution for air O~3~ in Kerman city in different season of 2015 (Per day).Table 4**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring395100003Summer2933000031Autumn642600001Winter88200000Table 5Comparison of health quality distribution for air PM~2.5~ in Kerman city in different seasons of 2015 (Per day).Table 5**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring543338004Summer329155109Autumn149284008Winter2192050044Table 6Comparison of health quality distribution for air SO~2~ in Kerman city in different seasons of 2015 (Per day).Table 6**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring90000003Summer330000060Autumn498000032Winter3229000029Table 7Comparison of health quality distribution for air NO~2~ in Kerman city in different seasons of 2015 (Per day).Table 7**SeasonGoodModerateUnhealthy for sensitive groupsUnhealthyVery unhealthyHazardousMissing data**Spring90000003Summer350000058Autumn570000032Winter320000058Table 8Kerman meteorological data by month in 2015.Table 8MonthAverage temperatureTotal precipitationAverage wind speedMaximum temperatureMinimum temperatureDirection and maximum wind speedDayTemperatureDayTemperatureSpeedDirectionDayJanuary7.119.43.6724.415−9.5182508February9.214.44.4122325−52721021March10.449.83.63026.21−6.51934010April19.90.43.92432.61062525014May23.13.43.91535.81291529025June2803.92339.1111214609July27.61.54.11337.4813.51534016August26.203.82737.5129.92029024September21.60.93.5135.62461727017October19.30.131232.6261.6193001November10.326.53.11727.826−5.4112908December5.729.32.822611−8.91723031Fig. 1Source of the particle in the Kerman city (NOAA hysplit model).Fig. 1

Due to the Alborz mountain range in the West of Kerman so often dust originating from the north of the town of Dasht-e Kavir Lut is. The following figure is taken from the US meteorological model that determines the source of dust.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Kerman is located in the southeastern and central parts of Iran. Kerman city is located between 30° 17′ 2.176′′ north latitude and 57° 5′ 0.106′′ east Longitude. Kerman city is limited to the provinces of Yazd and southern Khorasan, south of Hormozgan province, east to Sistan and Baluchistan province and west to Fars province. The city is influenced by various external and local winds. These winds make a lot of climate change in the city of Kerman \[[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 2Geographical map of the site study.Fig. 2

2.2. Data collection {#s0020}
--------------------

At first, the pollutant concentrations obtained from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) of Kerman city were validated and data with sufficient validity according to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the guideline calculation, determining and declaration of the quality index of the Iranian Ministry of Health, using software Excel converted to standard concentrations.

The concentration of particulate matter in the air by Horiba, Japan was measured by direct reading.

The standard is for ozone (O~3~) and Nitrogen dioxide(NO~2~) from the maximum concentration of 1 h, for particulate matter and sulfur dioxide (SO~2~) than the average 24-h maximum concentration for carbon monoxide (CO) 8-h concentration is used.

The concentrations of carbon monoxide gas were averaged by moving method, so that concentrations of 8 h to 8 h of this pollutant were determined and then the highest concentration of 8 h was used to convert the Air Quality Index (AQI).

The amount below the daily index for all concentrations standardized pollutants using the [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and equation 1 were determined. The highest value among sub-indicators as the final and pollutant indicator that represents the highest sub-index, as the pollutant responsible for introducing it turned out.

After calculating the final daily indicators and according to [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, the number of days and then the 2015 season in the five classes of standard pollution index were also determined [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15].$$\mathit{I}_{p} = {}\frac{\mathit{I}_{Hi} - \mathit{I}_{Lo}}{{BP}_{Hi} - {BP}_{Lo}}\left( {\mathit{C}_{P} - {BP}_{Lo}} \right){\  + \ }\mathit{I}_{Lo}$$*I*~**P**~ = The Air Quality Index*C*~**P**~= The pollutant concentration*C*~**Lo**~= The concentration breakpoint that is ≤ *C*~P~*C*~**Hi**~ = The concentration breakpoint that is ≥ *C*~P~*I*~**Lo**~ = The index breakpoint corresponding to *C*~Lo~*I*~**Hi**~ = The index breakpoint corresponding to *C*~Hi~
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[^1]: \* When the 8-h ozone concentration exceeds 0.374 ppm, the AQI, 301 or higher should be calculated using a 1 h ozone concentration.
